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BAGGED74 DEERG0P Plans NO SOIL BANK

RESERVE SIGNUP uurkey Cdoo119 Brarciog Tq
rAS WNC SEASON

OPENS MONDAY!To Fight litsl .Suit FOR THIS FALL M.Iring IHlasoiidEreaOs Glim
There will be no signup this

flail for additional land or com. The largest reported kail was: Suit W. BaMd On Cobb's I960 CENSUS TO made by Richard ' Mathes of Can;
i Charges Qf Irregularities

In Bond ' Election
tracts under the Soil Bank Con-

servation Reserve.
Farmers should understand

ton Monday as deer hunters In

Western North Carolina enjoyed..... , . Pony To Be Given Away At
Drawing; Shoot On

Island

COST N. C. ONE

CONGRESSMAN
a field day as anmierea ducks ub-ca-

legal game for two weeks.
Morgiantcm r State Republican

Chairman Witliam E. Cobb will
nowever, that the existang con-

tracts for 1960 and previous years
Mathes bagged a buckwill remain in effect and payfight a $300,000 label suit against

on the West Fork of Pigeon Riv
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.ii .

TO tUCKY TICKET HCIC::
Hr V CQtfniS2

him ".right on dawn the JSne." kmm emits will continue to be made
under them for .the period of the er in the Sherwood area with

.270 Winchester from 100 yardscontracts and in accordance with
contract terms. The annual De

uodo said Saturday that any
comments he made about alleged

v irregularities In Madison County's
' Marshall preoinot were "justified

away.
The kill was fair except on Pjs- -

partment of Agriculture apipropri
giah where hunters had oniy aand could be attbetantiated." ation biMs provide money with

which to meet obligations already
half-da-y to get their game.He sa the suit filed againet

Wm earlier this week by Precinct
Mostly fair weather prevailed

across WNC except on Santeeblah

Twenty-fiv- e states will gain or
lose seats in the House of Repre-

sentatives as a result pf the 1960

census, the government announced
today.

North Carolina wall1 lose one1

of its 12 seats in the shakeup.
At the same time, the Com-

merce Department announced that
the total population, of the 50

states was 179,303,1715 on last
April 1 l!he date of the once-a-deca-

census.
This was an increase of 18.5

per cent from the 1950 total of

- ,

Thousands of people from every
section of Madison County are ex-

pected to be in Marshall Satur-
day for the big "double-heade- r"

attractions:
Beginning at ten o'clock on the

Island will be a turkey shoot,
sponsored by the Marshall Cham-

ber of Commerce and under the
direction of Lee Sluder.

Mr. Sluder said that ammuni-
tion will be available but shooters
are asked to bring their own' guns.
This is the first such event held
6n the Island in years and a large
crowd is expected to gather and

PARADE AT 10 A. M.

in Graham County where the hunt
Registrar Zenrt) Ponder "is prob-
ably, a gwld thing. It wall bring
all these facts to the attention of

on the books. There are 7,831
Conservation ..Reserve contracts in
effect in North Carolina, involv-

ing a total of 271,000 acres. Con-

tract periods range from 3 to 10

years, and annual rental payments

was hampered by bad fog.
No kills were made at Barkers

Creek. Two wild boar were taken
on the Big Santeetlah side.

the public,1! . v - j

At the time Ponder filed the
suit in Madasom County Superior
Court at MarshaM, two other pre-
cinct election 4 offioialLs indicated

for 1960 amount to approximate
Reports received indicated thesely $4.1 million. Nationally, there

kiJJs :

Pictured above is the 1961 American Rambler
which will be the Grand' Prize to be given away here
Dec. 23 in the promotion sponsored by the Marshall
Merchants Association.

Bre more than 300,000 Conserva L .Harmon Den, 222 hunters, 16tion ""Reserve contracts in effectthey planned, Amilar action. 151,325,789.
Officials said that the total deer.in 1960, coverirtg a total acreage

Rich Laurel, 207 hunters, 5
The suits wSa based cn Oobb's

charges of t Irjfegularitiies in the population figure would exceed of approximately 28.6 million
deer on Rich Mountain section, v

Fires Creek, 202 hunters, 13
premnot during a statewide bond

, election in October, 1959. After deer, no hogs.

acres in 48 states. The average
rental payment is $11.85 per
acre, and the rental payments
for 1960 will amount to about
$338 miliion.

he election,? Cabb questioned the

HOT SPRINGS

OFFIQAL HURT

IN PLANE CRASH

Wlayah, 76 hunters, six deer.
Standing Indian, 205 hunters,

;Beginning festivities here Sat-

urday will be a parade starting
at 10 o'clock.

Participating in the parade will
be the Marshall and Mars Hill
High School Bands, the pony to
be given away, and the Rambler
which will be given away on

23.

validity of thefwte and tolJ the
'

, 'state Board of Elections the
in Mad isott. County "stinks five deer.

180 million once they add in serv-

icemen', dependents, government
personnel and businessmen iliving
overseas.

The ' changes in congressional
representation were calculated on
the basis of population shifts be-

tween 1950 and 1960.
A formal report calling for

of t!he House, as pro-

vided by law, was transmitted to
President Eisenhower at Augus

Sherwood, West Fork, 274

Census Bureau To
Conduct Sample
Survey In County

The 1960 Sample of Agricul-
ture wiM'be conducted in this
county during the next several
weeks, it was announced today by
the Bureau of the Census, U. S.

Department of Commerce.
The 1960 Sample Survey of Ag-

riculture will collect information

hunters, 14 deer.
Pisgah, Bent Creek, 71 hunters,

three deer. Charles G. Shaffer, 40, HotlURGES CONTROL Bisgah, North Mills River,-- ' 198

KENNEDY WINS

THIS STATE BY

57,670 VOTES"
Springs alderman and owner of watch the sharpshooters bit the

hunters, seven deer, one" bear.
ta, Ga., by the Secretary of Com.OF PARASITES

ONCATtLE
merce. Frederick H. Mueller.

targets for turkeys. '3

At "four o'clock, the "' second
drawing, sponsored by the Mar'"
shall Merchants Association will
be held the courthouse with a po

COUNTY ACP Bv

the Times Theatre and mercan-
tile store, suffered minor injuries
Saturday afternoon in an air-
plane crash in Hot Springs.

Shaffer told The Citisen-Time- s

that he was flying the piajner an

Under t he ,, reapportionment
which will not take effect until
the 4962 4nyi& states will ny, donated by Mr. J. R. Lack--

on ownership and size of farms,
acreage and harvest of crops, and
livestock production and inven-

tories. Information, will be col-

lected also on farm equipment,
farm faicome, construction' of 'new
huildiifes, .JarWV contracts and

--J iMveV year. Ifaamers' 1 .Miadi lose Seats, m tiie 'House. None

Raleigh Complete, official
returns from North Carolina's
general election show that Sen.
John F. Kennedy carried the state
by 67,670 votes m winning . the

DEVELOPED-FO- R

1961 s'a Aiixupe.imt4 award....... . J'r H .. .4" ,
Btates;-- ;gaW;,. In- - addition to the pony the fol- - -son uovmty kvsej money, due to ex-

ternal: parasites' on , their '' cattle.
town, Tenn. Flying Service, over
the town- - when he engine (guit.. h

"He' attempted to-- land the plane
' ' "presidency - .These parasiitas Jwdil cause the fa& FISHERMAN SAVES UFE 1?tner to feed more thiam IsfneCes

' Sf.: on a strip alongside the
range near the railroad.A meeting of the County AgriT sary to keep the amnials threuigh

MAe- - winter. "The' Jivsstock will not
do so well, J hey are covered

ing: from a jetfejr if BiokJyn, Leo
Beider Jtow jt; niaiuibody floating I was landing pretty fast,"

wnuujf ycdzva .wu De given iwy; - --

;l'TjV;'blan Sft.M'V
each (Belk-Sroo- Cb.) '

One' ' '
Coldiwave Permanent (Balsam '
Beauty Shop); $10 worth otgro--' i
ceries (Dixie Grocery); one pair 1

Florsheim Shoes, value at $19.95 ' ;
(Penland & Dorn); and, 20 Silvei "

Dollars. The final drawing ofc.,
the day will be for the Pony: It f 7 "

Shaffer said. "It was pretty san

wk,4 . ior KeptubBiaain wicnard
K. Nixon.., ..:

Raymond Maxwell, secretary of
the .State Board of Ejections, also
announced that Terry Samford re-

ceived 735,248 votes in winning
ttje governorship by 121,273 votes

some 3 .distance;';; opshuire."iBeder
gave a befty cast, nooked the mans dy, and I pushed forward on the

cultural Development- - Group was
held on Wednesday of last week
for the purpose of formulating
the County Agricultural' Conser.
vatton Program for 1961.

The Development Group con

wiill eupipJement information col-

lected in the 1959 Census of Agri-

culture.
Farms in the county which will

be covered in the 1960 Sample
Survey of Agriculture were se-

lected at random under the Census
Bureau's, scientific sampling pro-
gram to provide a representative
cross-sectio- n of all farms in the
country. Information collected io- -

wheel and the plane nosed over."jacket,, and; reeled him to shore,

i

j watn lace; regaraies ..of the: feed
ixrograni used, Farmew; with trae--f
tor power tpmnpa may, ' succesa-- 1

fullyr control' Hdg iby Spraying In
v the absence of a; power pumpr a

'
. (Continued , Tov tast page)

where he was, revived. The man, Shaffer was taken to Hot
Springs OHniic where he was treat-
ed for minor facial cuts and brui

fames ;MoMannt, said he fell off was stated. "'ci'over Repubiican Robert L. Gavnn
of Samford. Gavin's total wasa paer. All tickets used in file last .

sists of representatives from each
of the County, State, and Federal
agricultural agencies and farm or

ses.613,975. ' drawing, plus the tickets received
.Results in Congressional! races Shaffer, a private pilot, hasganizations within ' the county. oally wall be combined with that! since, will be valid for the draw- -

ing.(Continued To Page Eight) been flying for some 12 years.mm Mllnnbul In nfhsi. ama n f fha '

country to provide national esti
mates.THANKGMNGQifle C::ot Hear Wre Sat.

During this meeting the giroup
selected soil and water conserva-
tion practices which ' they felt
would best meet the county needs
in solving the'eounty problem in
1961.

Practices selected were; 1) Es-
tablishment of permanent pro

interviews for the 1960

Survey of Agriculture
Local

Sample
wiil be
DSxon.

im . :rl: ':
Jobs Are How Open

For Faithful Democrats
UNIONSERVJCE conducted by Butler P.

. . ' Jmi PLEADSestranged Daughter T0BEHELDHERE tective vegetative cover; (2) Esv And Tenn. Man pBeiajr
- Held For Murder tablishment of rdditjonal vegeta-

tive cover in crobi rotation r- 8iX:

Farm Bureau Is
Seeking Members;
To Remain Active

NO CONTEST ON

BRIBE CHARGE
Liming materials' on farmland;
(4) Contour stnipcropipingv (5) CHICKENAn argument whici ended In a
Planting trees; (6) -- Improvementbloody shooting esuiting in the

death of Oreanes GoanWl, 63, 6f of permanent pasture and hav: BAR-B-QU-
E

A union Thanksgiivang service
wall be held at the Marshall Bap-
tist Church next Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, it has been an-

nounced. The Rev. Glen A. Ram-
sey Jr., "pastor of the church, will
deliver the message and the Bap-
tist Church choir will have spe--

James M. Baley Jr., Former
Resident Of Marshall,

To Lose Out

The changeover in the nation-
al administration next January
will mean some choice . jobs for

Aiarsoaii ut u 4, occ&rred iatur (7) Construction of farm ponds;
(8) Forest improvement; (9 Sod

(Bull Roberts, 'president of the
Madison County Farm Bureau, HERE SATURDAYday night abovt 7:40 o'clock at

S filling station near i&e heme of

Judgment Continued For 2
, , Years In District

; , Court
waterways; (10) Tile drainage; stated this week that new mem
(11) Establishing ' winter cover bers are being sought for thedial music.

'".Irs. GosnelL's. '
. .According .to officers, Gosn'eJl crops. Dunng recent years, Madi- - organization. the Democratic faithful. "Madison County 4-- H Clubs willMembers of all denominations, ison County's ACP has carried Membership is open to alland his brother, guard, were paw- - sponsor a Chicken Bar-B-Q- ue inare cordially invited to the gerv-- J these same practices with the e While most Federal jobs arefarmers regardless of Party afed ait the ng "station between cteaml jthe docket for 12 inddvid- - ice wfticn wail last for only 30 ception of sod waterwavs andMarshall and Walnut i'ivhich is 1c-- filiation," Mr. Roberts said. hw7ii SV W,U!:iroien h vil service, there area. m., p. m.minutes, it was stated. (Continued To Last Pa still .plenty to fill some' in the

oal cases including the attempted
bribery "of. government officer See advertisement on Page Six.cated about 400 yards: from Mrs, chicken will be cooked on a char-

coal grill for two hours before beGoaneil's home. GoaneU'e daugh-
ter. ' Dorothy MaeS 20. i who lives

Monday as the November term of
U. S. .District Court opened in ing served. Potato crips; rolls,Dnte coffee will be' served alone withwith her mother, came tut of her

home.iV walked to. ih fUline girafip Dsscje Cllifsil (, one-ha- lf of ft BaasB-Que- d chicken
Asheville. . i

Judge Warlick also irapaneied
a federal grand jury which, by

for $1.00. Proceeds will so to the)J Soon after arriving, she
father began arguing and
hs argument, it j thought

North Carolina 4-- Developroent
Fund. , This fund is set u to

day's end,had handed down 64
true bilia and returned , no trueorothy . Ma became so an

.At she sera tohad her ? fa- -

build new camp faciidties and pro-vad- e

scSofershipe fox worthy 4--
bill against three other persons.

face. V.iV Z'.:,1"X:-.S- f ;.' boys and imrjs. ,tV?3I. . '5
tele- -' jiiieone at jthe ; station Other event in MlarehaH wiQ in0 ! i s

. A plea of nolo joontendere was
mads In behalf of Love Everett
Ponder of the Leicester , section, clude: Th first i&bwing of theed for Sheriff Ponder . to

o out there' and end an argn- - 1,000-pou- steer to be siren aleges "with U deliberate speed"

mve-figur- e bracket. If the usual
procedure is followed, the sena--'

tors will pick the district attor- - '

neys and mershals while the post-- "
maeterships will be filled en rec .
ontmendation of the congressmen.

'Many postmasters appointed by
th' present ; Republican , adminis-
tration are serving under tempo
rary appointments as the U. B.
Senate bee confirmed only a few-i- n

the past two, years. As a re
'

eul t these temporary appointees-- ,
will Joss out in the change ef

Oongressma.t Roy r

A. Taylor Monday asked the Post
Office Department for a list of
temporary postmastershljvs in the
12th Ongrejional District.

Among tv9 fed- ral .Tlce ' ' i
in Ao'ville who wl'.l 1 r .

when a Diwi,:.'e " '

tion t i e over ,:
J - i ii. t.: r. . .

. r
"- ' -Car n :

tion -- he introduced.Dr. Robert E. S e y m o u rindicted in May, 1969 on a charge
of ittemipting .to bribe an officer mt the convention wifihbut notice. way by the MarahaH Lions dub

on December 24; the second draw

t r :vj on but before Sheriff
r ive 1 i the scene, 1'rs.

J. I'llodges, 60, of
(A native of Greenwood,It was referred to the committeeof the West Buncombe Conanuni

- V Presents Resolution ,v
i r Yesterday

(
U ' t

and agraduate of Tale Divinityty Agriculture Stabilisation Com en resolutions, which already was ing for the Merchants Assocsa-tio- n

prises; end a Turkey Shoot,debating v the ; touchy issue ofmittee fa I 1967 ASC ' election. School, ' lie also studied ; at the
Unsversfity " off Edinbungh' where,Ths ezpkwive integration issue sponsored by the Marshall Cham

, 1- - !., yjru 4, . who
r h c me out of ter

::cr near the
t!.e er.-ime-

nt was go--

Prayer for judgment was contin-
ued two ' years ' in the case by be earned his Ph-D- . degree. He ber of Commerce. -hit the 'Baptist Stat Convention

Wednesday on the heels of accep came to Mars Hrll in 1965, leav
Jue "War!" . ".i f: tance of a major effort to enlarge

Us 121 of iktment charged
ing for the Cltapel EM post last
year. He Va been in steady de-

mand as a r " ' er throughout th
and improve the state' seven
Baptist colleges.

guns to--
'

an army
and Mrs.

' 'T STOib- -

that Potior o'.'ered some $500 In

whether . to .congratulate Presi-
dentelect John F. Kennedy, a Ro-

man Cat3ioic. v -- , ; ;

"',

The messengers (delegates) had
just approved a proposal caiSing
for a major long-rang- e effort to
raise $45 million for r t col-

leges when . the Rev. I " rt E.
Seymour of Chapel L '.'1 Cx'X7'.Z
in his Integration resolution.

h and srrvices to Bruce Tweed,
'rman cf ti e West Buncov.JLs

:':urch and secular
Toyed an activeIn the busiest dsy of the 130th

Turkey Shoot
At I let 3prin--s !

Saturday Afternoon
t tA' turkpy slioot on the Hot
Springs " t Fa"se wi3 be I ' '

r.tardr.y t.t'n 12 noon until 5:C:

' '
, I ; 1

ac'.ce Bftfety eam-- J

state, both t
groups and
role in

;-). Ha
J "n r

rf t i

annual session in Asheville's City
AuI '.oritsn, the 2,500-od- d iheseen-g-e- rs

re-- t' tvjj C. B. - LVa." of i to a four--
s E1I1 boardruckingham for e. sor-n- l rue )(Dr. Seymour forme --!y r; f ',- -

ir k it
Tie tri:
, tK.k

! 1 (

.' i f 1 in tli casting... f
.

e '.'. ' ; t, the bl stat.
ice at s t'me TweeJ

"f-- e i ao'.!:-j- j in be--

U. S.i DcpartriK'nt of
J ca Li:t r. )

year term ss . preside t TI.e : tor of I its n:ii '.t Ction was by acclamation. end is a tr e of s i: i

A reJ"J'.'!on c ? for ir.t2ra- - ; r C " .

of tl.a col


